Holy Week

Wednesday in
Holy Week

Corporate Confession
and Forgiveness
7 pm
April 17, 2019

P: Presiding Minister C: Congregation

Gathering Song No. 629: Abide With Me

Gospel
John 13:21-32
21After saying this Jesus was troubled in spirit, and declared,
"Very truly, I tell
you, one of you will betray me." 22The disciples looked at
one another, uncertain of whom he was speaking. 23One of
his disciples — the one whom Jesus loved — was reclining
next to him; 24Simon Peter therefore motioned to him to ask
Jesus of whom he was speaking. 25So while reclining next to
Jesus, he asked him, "Lord, who is it?" 26Jesus answered, "It is
the one to whom I give this piece of bread when I have
dipped it in the dish." So when he had dipped the piece of
bread, he gave it to Judas son of Simon Iscariot. 27After he
received the piece of bread, Satan entered into him. Jesus
said to him, "Do quickly what you are going to do." 28Now
no one at the table knew why he said this to him. 29Some
thought that, because Judas had the common purse, Jesus
was telling him, "Buy what we need for the festival"; or, that
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he should give something to the poor. 30So, after receiving
the piece of bread, he immediately went out. And it was
night. 31When he had gone out, Jesus said, "Now the Son of
Man has been glorified, and God has been glorified in him.
32If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in
himself and will glorify him at once.
Reflection
Corporate Confession and Forgiveness
P: In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the
Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P:

God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of
your people, turning us from our sin to live for you alone.
Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that we may confess
our sin, receive your forgiveness, and grow into the fullness
of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
C: Amen.
P:

While we still were sinners, Christ died for us. Through the
power of the Holy Spirit, God promises to heal us and
forgive us. Let us confess our sin in the presence of God
and of one another.
Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.

For self-centered living, and for failing to walk with humility
and gentleness:
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
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P:

For longing to have what is not ours, and for hearts that are
not at rest with ourselves:
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
P:

For misuse of human relationships, and for unwillingness
to see the image of God in others:
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
P:

For jealousies that divide families and nations, and for
rivalries that create strife and warfare;
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
P:

For reluctance in sharing the gifts of God, and for
carelessness with the fruits of creation:
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
P:

For hurtful words that condemn, and for angry deeds that
harm:
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
P:

For idleness in witnessing to Jesus Christ, and for
squandering the gifts of love and grace:
C: Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy
on us.
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P:

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die
for us, and for his sake God forgives us all our sins. Through
the Holy Spirit God cleanses us and gives us the power to
proclaim the mighty acts of the one who called us out of
darkness into his marvelous light. As a called and ordained
minister of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I
therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your
sins, in the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of
the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Peace
P: The peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P:

Let us pray. Almighty God, your son our Savior suffered at
human hands and endured the shame of the cross. Grant
that we may walk in the way of his cross and find it the way
of life and peace, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
C: Amen.
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Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever
and ever. Amen.
Sending
P: Almighty and merciful God, Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit,
bless you now and forever.
C: Amen.
Dismissal
P: Go in peace. Christ has made you free.
C: Thanks be to God.
Portions of the service are reprinted from: Evangelical Lutheran Worship, Copyright © 2006
Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License # 23686.

worship leaders
Presiding Minister:
Muscian:

The Rev. Elizabeth E. Frey
Timothy H. Koch
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Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
Ministers
Lead Pastor – The Reverend Dr. Jack M. Horner
Ministry Director for Parish Life – The Reverend John H. Brock
Ministry Director for Engagement – The Reverend Elizabeth E. Frey

Staff
Director of Administration – Steven J. Kauffman
Director for Finance – Paul A. Hensel
Ministry Director for Communications – Stephanie G. Maurer
Facilities Manager/Lead Sexton – Erich Sprowls
Ministry Director for Music - H. Timothy Koch
Director of Contemporary Music – Debra D. Wilson
Director of Children’s Music – Amy L. Koch
Director of Faith Formation – Kelly C. Falck
Director of Youth and Student Ministries – Peter A. Fox
Director of Preschool – Heather F. Rose
Coordinator of Children’s Ministry – Danelle Andrews
Administrative Assistant for Ministry – Thomas A. Notestine
Sunday Morning Receptionist – Criss Floray
Evening Receptionists – Lori Anne McBride, Beth Hinkle, Natalie Fortenbaugh
Sextons – Russell Brown, Jordan Gummo

Congregation Council Members
Dan Drury – President
Mike Schwalm – Vice-President
Ellen Ney – Secretary
Jon Andrews

Matt Bingaman
Serena Fedor
Peter Glenn
Keith Huntzinger

Jay Killian
Dave Rupnik
Debbie Savidge
Anne Stafford

Administrative Committee Chairs
Administration & Personnel – Peter Glenn
Property – Jon Andrews

Finance – Keith Huntzinger
Strategic Planning – Bob Frymoyer

Ministry Team Facilitators
Arts – Mary Haar
Community Outreach Ministries – Mitzi Jones
Faith Formation – Serena Fedor
Fellowship – Rick Sten
IT/AV – Jonathan Lobaugh
Missions – Mary Ellen Hettinger

Parish Ministry – Donna Sprowls
Publicity and Comm. – Danelle Andrews
Stewardship – Mike & Jenn Schwalm
Worship – Jane Killian
Youth – Rob Reed
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